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Cal Spas® Introduces the F-1222 Fitness Spa
Leading spa manufacturer offers new cost effective fitness spa
Pomona, CA — (July 18, 2014) Cal Spas, Ultimate
Fitness™ F-1222 provides the ideal aquatic workout
experience. This spa is the perfect way to achieve a
complete workout without the harmful impact land-based
exercises can have on muscles and joints. The new
fitness spa was developed to allow users of various fitness
levels the freedom to perform full body aerobic exercises,
resistance training and rehabilitation in a safe controlled
environment.
It is proven water exercise enables the heart to work more efficiently and
accounts for lower blood-pressure, joint flexibility and muscle strengthening.
What is unique about the Ultimate Fitness™ F-1222 is the shallow 3’ water level
which permits full range movement without losing stability due to jet pressure or
water depth.
The Ultimate Fitness™ F1222 was developed by Cal Spas® engineers to provide
an unsurpassed aquatic workout. The importance of living a healthy lifestyle and
maintaining a fit body have become important factors in the everyday life of
people of all walks of life. This spa is an easy and fun way to stay in shape and
receive maximum health benefits. Some of the advantages include increased
muscle strength, lung capacity and long-term flexibility.
This durable fitness spa is made with a powerful 6.0 BHP Swim Jet Pump, 2.5"
Plumbing, Hi Flow Main Drains and an exclusive Bio-Clean Filter to maintain
fresh clean water during your workout.
“With so many swim spas to choose from we decided to develop a spa that is
unique to the industry and a wonderful product for consumers. I wanted to
develop a spa that was specifically for aquatic workouts, to ensure maximum
health benefits were received at a price that would not break the bank. We
achieved that with the F-1222,” said Casey Loyd, Cal Spas® President.

To learn more about Cal Spas Ultimate Fitness™ F-1222 or the full product line,
visit www.calspas.com.
For additional information about Cal Spas® or to schedule an interview with one
of our industry professionals contact Amy Malone, Cal Spas® Public Relations
Specialist, 909-620-0480 or amalone@calspas.com.
ABOUT CAL SPAS
Cal Spas® was founded in 1979 as a provider of luxury hot tubs. Today, the
celebrated hot tub giant is world renowned as the #1 Global Manufacturer of
Home Resort ProductsTM. The company produces premium collections of
lifestyle products from its headquarters in Pomona, Calif. and distributes
worldwide through a network of specialty dealers. The Cal Spas brand family of
products includes Cal Spas hot tubs and swim spas, and Cal Flame high-end
outdoor grills, outdoor kitchen islands, outdoor fireplaces and fire pits. Learn
about Home Resort Living and find the dealer near you online at
www.calspas.com.

